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vengeance on tho heads of tyrants, and then tUl'Ilillg 
thcir thirsty weapons on oaeh olher's henrls. In theso 
two extremes is [l summory of the ovory-duy history of 
man. lltre tho dull ox bears not more lamely tho mus' 
tor's yoke, than he submits to the exactions, the capri-
ces, the atrocious cruelties of tymnny. 'l'lttl'e, the tiger 
ronl's not for his prey, with more eager ferocity thun 
thnl whieh whets his sword against his bl'other's lifo, and 
proclaims" war to tho knifo," against him who hung 
with llim ot thesamo broast. 
POLITICAL SCIENCE j 
A discourse on the questions, "What Is tho Bcnt of sovereignly 
In Ihe United States, amt what the relation of the People of 
those States to the Federnl amI State Governments rospec· 
tlvely," read boforo dlo Petersburg Lyceum on ,tho 15th of 
lIby, 1839. Dy Judge Beverley Tucker, of William amI 
Mary Collego. 
How rofreshing, how consoling to tho jaded spirit, to 
turn from the contemplation of scenos liko thcso, to tho 
calm, yet grand and imposing spectacle ofa peoplo but 
just emancipated from It degrading thraldom, nnd, in 
sober wisdom and quiot dignity, addrossing themselvcs, 
as to the pCl'formance ofa sacred duty, to tho solemn nnd 
resllonsiblo task of SELF GOVERN~IEN'l'l 
That spectacle, on this day sixty-three years. Vir. 
ginin exhibited to the world, nnd tho memory of that 
majestie scene it is now my task to rescue from obli-
vion. lit was on that day that she renounced her colo-
nial dependence on Great Britnin, nnd separated hoI'-
self forever from thnt kingdom.· Then it wns, that, 
bursting tho manacles of a foreign tyranny, sho, in tho 
samo moment, imposed upon herself tho salutary re-
straints of law nnd order. In that momcnt ahe com· 
menced tho WOI'k of forming a govornment completo 
within itself, and, having perfected that work, sho, on 
the 29th of June, in tho same year, performed the high-
est function of independont sovereignty, by adopting, 
ordaining and establishing tho constitution under which 
aU of us were born. Then it was thill, suflicient to hOi'· 
self for all the purposes of government, she prescribed 
thut oath of fealty ancl allegiance to her 80le and sepn-
Gentlemen of tile LyceulII- rnle sovereignly: which nil of us, who have held nny 
,V hen I accepted the courtesy which, invited m~ to offico under her authority have solemnly called upon 
Jay before you my thoughts on such subject as I might the IlCarChel' of henrts to witness nod record. In that 
select, it became my duty to fix on otl(lnot unworthy houl' gentlemen it could not be certainly known that 
of tho occasion. lowed it,to yo~ to choose a ~heme the. the ~thCl' coloni~s would tako the same decisive' step. 
hare n~not~ncement ?f which might awakon Impor~ant I It was indeed expected. In tho same breath in \vhich 
r~fle~tlolls In your r.nm~sl and thus supply th~se deliculIl- I she declared her own independence, Virginia bad ad-
eles III mys,elf, which It may, at the samo lime, render vised it. She had instructed llel' delegates in tholqln. 
moro consp~cuo,us •. It bappens f~rtunately that th,e l1a- eral congress to urge it i Ilnd it WllS by tho voice of one 
tu~e of our lIlSlltU110n$ suggests Innu~lol'Ubl~ tOpICS of of her sons, Whoso name will ever proudly live in hcr 
thIS ch~racter; and tho page of our history IS ,respl~n- history, that 'tho word of power was spoken, at wMoh 
den: WIth ovents w,orthy to be commemorated In 10:t1or the chain that bound the colonies to the parent kingdom 
strains and to bo Illustrated by profoundct' reflectIOns fell asunder "as fltlx that severs at the touch of nre II 
th~n ~nv which [ can o~or.. But even th~n, and whilo tho terms of tho gtneral decl~-
rlus d~y, gentlemen, IS the nnmversary of sue}! un ration of independence were yet unsettled, her's had al. 
~vent. Sl~ti'-three. years ha~e .n~w rolled I\way smce, ready gono forth. The voice of her defiance wasalrcady 
111 the nucl?nt capItal. of V Irglllltl, a de~d was done ringing in tho tyrant's enrs, her's was the cry thnt sum-
worthy to hve forever III the memory and III tIle hearts t'Ilollfld him to the strife her's was the shout that invitod 
of Virginia'S sons, Yet mllY 1 not ask, without offence, his vengeance. ' 
how many of thoso who hear these words aro aware of 
the event to which they allude 1 How many arc aware 
that this day is at all distinguishable from other days, 
when tho sun, ill his pl'ogress round tho earth, looks 
every whel'o on tho same events, monstl'ous indeed when 
contemplated singly, bUI, to tho eye tlmt beholds all 
things, stale and monotonous in their ever recurring 
atrocity 1 In ono region.indeed ho viows n sceno, whore 
Despotism, with his iron grasp, crushes the heurts and 
hopes of prostrate nations. In anothor the inful'iato 
sbout of lawless anarchy rises from tUnlultuous millions 
just escaped from chains, wreaking their hoarded 
.. !Ce! me! JlJtlHll']Ui feci. In 11111 convcrtiteJcrrum." 
, I am persuaded, gentlemen, that 1 should disappoint 
yOUl' just wishes, should I permiL myself to be led away 
by this glorious theme into a declamatory celebration of 
lhis important ovent. It becomes me to suppose, that. 
in inviting me to appcar bofore you, you expected'that 
I should submit to you sobOl' thoughts upon some sub-
ject of deep pl'/letica) find enduring interest. ~a8 
bound to suppose lhnL you wished mo to select 1\, tvPic 
illustrative of somo important point in the institutions of 
our coulltry. IL was under this impression that 1 fixed on 
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this dny, not [\S n thomo for schoolboy declnmntion, but pIe. They aro the concurrent declnration of all can-
/IS 1\ text for remarks, which I trust may be thought not cerned, both rulers and people, that to the Intter all pow-
unworthy of serious and solemn meditation. or rightfully bclongs, and thnt the former nre but their 
I will not weary YOll by laying before you the record servants. 
of the trunsilction to which I havo adverted. Enough Of what people were theso words spoken? Of the 
hAS been said to show thAt Virginia, on that occasion, people of tho ancient colony of Virginia, then in the act 
standing in her own pIa co, und in her own strength, of establishing itself a froe, sovereign and independent 
performed for herself the highest and most unequivocnl stato. There was none other of whom they could be 
nct ofabsolutoand independent sovereignty. She then spoken. To that hour the yoke of coloniul \'AssAloge 
nOil-med in herself tho right of self-government; she still rested on the necks of all the other North Americun 
thon took upon herself the task of self-government. In colonies. As yet there was no politicAl union between 
that day she commenced the work of frAming for her- Virginiu and the rest, 1101' was there any thing to drnw 
self n constitution, under which nil the powers of gov- or compel them to eAch other, but a common danger, 
ernment wero to be cXllrcised by the ministers of hoI' and a common enemy. They wero indeed invited and 
Bole and sovereign will. In thut day sho severed her expected to follow the lead of Virginiu.' So too wns 
people from nil connection with nnyother po\Vor, flom Canadu; and there was not one of them, which, like 
allllubjection or responsibility to nny Iluthority on oarth CAnada, might not have identified herself with the 
but her OIVII. HOI' right to do this was indeed contest- common enemy, by shrinking from that decisive step of 
cd by the only country having An interest in disputing which Virginia hAd just set the example. 
it i but thA contest wus finally relinquished. By the What then do we learn from these words 1 Do they 
treaty of peace tho sovereignty thus claimed was dis. not teach us that governments arc but creatures, and 
tinctly recognised by England, and, through her, by all the people the creator 1 that they, whom we fnmilinrly 
the world. 'rhus, by the common consont of all man- I cull rulers, are but servants, and thal the people nrc 
kind was Virginia established in the character of a free, ! their master 1 that sovereignty cannot be rightfully 
sovereign and independent state-in the indefinite right. predicated of government, the creature, 01' of mllgistrates 
to govern her people, to control and direet their conduct the servants, but that it inheres, and must forevcl' right-
in all things, to hold them responsible to her for ull their fully inhere in tho people, the creutor And mAster. 
acts, and irresponsible to all the world besides. If this admits of any doubt, that doubt must vunish 
In the contemplation of this remarkAble event, quos- when we rend in the same instrument the fnrther declu-
tions llresent themselves to the mind, which will deserve ration, II that whenever any government shAll be found 
our most serious thoughts. Virgini" then affirmed her inAdequate oreontrnry \0 the happiness and SAfelY of the 
sovereignty, am} it hilS since been reeognised by all the people, 11 majority of the community hAth an indubitable, 
world. But whAt is that which was thus affirmed and unulienablo and indefeusible right to reform, olter, or 
thus recegnized 1 What is sovereignty j and what is nbolish it, in such manner as shall be judged most con-
the seat of that sovereignty among us 1 ducive to the common weal." 
J shall not h'oublo you, gentlemen, with 11 formal defi- Gentlemen-in other countries men may speculute on 
lIition of tho word. I am afl'l\id I could offer none the theory of the social compact. Hel'C is the thing 
which should assign it a palpable and efficient meAning itself, in written nnd palpable form. In thcso words, 
at which some who affect to stiekle for the sovereignty thlls promulgated, we find an authority for affirming 
or Virginia would not impatiently CAvil. Yet even at their truth. As fur ns we are concerned they are h'ue, 
the hands of such I willnccept whnt shall serve me as because thUB declared to be so. Elsewhere the lIuthority 
1\ definition. , of govern mont may not be the result of universal con-
befine it 1\9 we may, nono will deny, that whero all sent, and men mlly elsewhere be governed by lows en· 
pOlYer rightfully is, there IIIr~" be $overeigllty. And acted by those whose behests they hAve never agreed 
whero is that 1 I give tho n08wer from an authority thAt to obey. Not so hCl'e. Here is the ununimous act of 
nono can question. I give it in the language of that nil concerned i the unanimous consent of all to Jive in 
bill of rights which WAS intended to gUArd from mis- obedienco and fealty to Virginia, under any form of 
construction and abuse the powers whieh Virginia was government thAt A majority of her people may prescribe 
about to confer on her o\vn public functionaries. Its to tho rest, so long as it may be so prescribed, and 110 
promulgation WAS immediately consequent on the de- longer. If there be any Inwfu! sovereignty on carth; 
cia ration of her independenee, nnd immediately prece- if any whero the authority of men to bind their fellows 
ded the adoption of the constitution. 'I'he three may be can be trAced to n legitimute source, it is here. 
considered 119 simultAneous, lind ench may be ta'ken liS Mny I not then sufely affirm, that on the dAY when 
illustrating and explAining the other two. In that in- these memornble words wero spoken, Vh'ginia wns a 
strument it is declared, II thAt nil power is vested in, nnd sovereign stAte i that her sovereignty residcd in the 
cOl1sequcntlyderived from the people j thatmngistrates collective body of the people, and that in that people 
nre their trustees and servants, nnd at all times amena. wus the seat of all power. Mny I not affirm, thllt no-
ble to them.'t 'Vhose words Are theso 1 I answer that thing then done cnn bo rightfully so construed liS nt all 
tho bill of rights, in which they are found, WAS adopted to derogAte from this pAramount supremucy thus dis-
tltmill~ contradictllte in the sume convention which or- tinetly asserted? May I not go fnrthor and nffirm, in 
dained nnd estAblished the constitution. They arc then virtue of this fundAmental principle of our sociul com-
thOnnnimous voice of the people of Virgin/a, proclaim- PAct, that nothing dono then or since, !lnd nothing to 
ed by the lips of thoso, who, clothed with all the nu- be done hereafter, call have the effect of disparaging or 
thority then recognised within her borders, thus declared impairing the sovereign right here pl'onounced to be 
that thoy held it ns the trustees and servullts of the peo- unalienable nnd incltfeasibltJ but by the utler dissolution 
of 'the society in which it is declared to inhere 1 Vir- I we oro illy prepared, to look beyond the vei,l, to the 
ginia may dissolve her ancient incorporatiolll her peo- presiding spirit of the Tern pIll, that s!lnctlfies the 
pic may disband, or amalgamato thcmselves, by a sort I Priest, tho Altar, and the Sacrifice. Like him who spoke 
of politicnl fusion, with another community, but here to Moses on the Mount, it has no bodily presence by 
stand the original terms of our association, that so long which wo can identify it. It is an object of ,contempla-
as she retains her individuality, so long will the right of tion to tho mind alone. The moral nnd intfllleclunl 
a majority of her people to refOl'm, nIter, or abolish any faculty alone can comprehend it. What is that objecl1 
form of govcmment that they have adopted, or may It is the COBlIIION l\UND, made up of the collective intelli-
adopt, remain indubitable, unalienable, indefea8ible. Are gence and experience Ilnd virtue, nnd alike of the pre-
we not at least bound to understand these words as judices, passions and infirmities of a great multitude, 
qualifying nnd explaining every delegation of power bound together in ono grent permanent co.partnership 
mode by the constitution nbout to be ndopted 1 Are of generation with generation; of the living wil.h the 
they not nn ndmonition to those, whom, in conformity dend, nnd with those who nre yet unborn; in which 
to the jargon of courts, we call our rulers, that they are tbe wisdom of each is the wisdom of all i the strength of 
our servanls 8till-:-that their powers, however great, ore each the strength orall ; and tho wants nnd weaknesses 
not their own, but ow',,, exerted through them, OUI' ill" I· of each alike '.h,6 care or: nil., Ho must have II v~ry im· 
31I'Ulllen/s. perfect perception of tIllS object, who does not discover 
I beg youto observe, gentlemen, that the answcr to I in it something to be approached with reverence and 
theso questions is not bo affected by the degree of power . awe. Tho idea of a common will pervading lIuch a 
thlls conferred, or the forms used ill designating and multitude, and acting with l\ power 60 overwhelming, 
appointing those who arc to oxercise it. Remove all is augu8t ,and imposing. Tbe sense of moral dignity 
tho restrictions of tho constitution on tho powel's of go· must be perverted and corrupt in that man, who does 
vernment; obliterate every pl'Ohibition; surrender the! not feel that it is tho more Ilugust, tho morc imposing, 
freedom of religion, of speech, and of tho press; abolish because, withdrawn from vulgar gaze; II circling its 
po pulaI' election, and let the title to office be conferred throne with the majesty of darkness," it reposes quietly 
by lot or birth, for one yeur or for life j it will make no within tho sanctuary; while they who strut the busy 
difference. The rights of the people will be Jess seClIre, stnge of life, and dazzle men's eyes w1th the trappings 
but not less unquestionable.. The ultimate sovereignty of authority, aro but its servants,1I tho ministers of its 
may bo not so easily exerted, but it will be no less sn- will, to do ils plCl\flUre." 
credo As long as the words of the people are sounding With UB, nt least then, gentlemen, government is not 
in the ears of magistrates j as long as they ore admon- sovereign. And this is tho truth with which [ om 
ished in the very charter of their authol'ity, that their mainly anxious to impress you. If thero be no sove· 
powers a~e ~ut ?elegated, nnd may be resumed; that reignlY in government, we owe it no allegiance. That 
the eonstllutlOn 19 but the I'.reature of the people, and sentiment. that subordination of the heart j thnt devo-
may be by them abolished; and that they themselves tion of spi;'it which accounts (he sUI'render of life itself 
. , r 
are servants, not mastors ; so long must It be confessed . a cheap sacrifice, is duo olono to that collective whole, 0 
that the seat of 80vereignty is in the people. U Be ye I which we ourselves ure plll't. 
sure," soith the Psalmist, "thnt the Lord he is God. It· But is there then no sovereignty in that great central 
is he thnt hath made ~IS, and not we ourselves." II God government, which, Colossus-like, beslrides the con,ti-
spake once. Yea, tWICe have I heard the same. Powcr nenl, and beneath which lhe states are sometimes 10-
belongeth unto God." "Be can creotc, and he destroy," vited to seek shelter (or their violated rights and insulted 
and he "is God alone." Gentlemen, I mean nothing dignily7 Oon thero be 80 much active power, and yet 
profane. But such is the relation in which the people no sovereignty 1 Can the tbing so h\lgo bo yet a crell.· 
stand to the political existence of their governments; (ut·e 7 
ond such is the languogc, modified to the natu\'c of the y cs, gentlemen. That centrol governmel'lt itself is 
Cllse, which it becomes mAgistrates to IIpply to their but II the Leviathan of all the creatures of the people's 
creator, the master of their life, the people. will. lIuge as it is, and while it I lies floating mRny a 
But, gentlemen, it is not my purpose to magnify this rood,' it is still n creature. Its ribs, its fins, its whale-
sovereignty of the people. It is not from my lips that bone, its blubber, the very spirElCles thr~llgh which it 
even to this hallowed name shall be addressed that flat- spouts its tOl'rents of brine against the author of its ex-
tery which all sovereigns delight to heal'. My only istence, every thing of it and abont it is from the peo-
object is to disabuse the minds of those \vho are in the plc.", . 
habit of imputing sovereignty to governments. The In proclaiming dlat ratificatIon of the federal constl. 
error is so natuml that it is almost universal. In other lution, from which it derives all its Iluthority over her 
countries it may not be error. There may perhaps be citizens, Virginia again accompanied this new delegn> 
nations, whero, by the consent of all concerned, sove- Lion of power with the same emphatic declaration, "thaI. 
reignly resides somewhere else than in the people. I nil power is natutally vesled tn, Il'l'Id consequently de> 
do not know that the case is possible; but if it be, that rived from the people; that.'mogistrates, therefore, nre 
is their concern, not ollrs. But, unfortunately, our lips their trostees and agents, and at aU times amenable to 
are familiar with forms of speech more lluited to foreign them." In the very act of ratification illlelf ahe again 
institutions than Ollr oWn. 'Ve are taught to associate, declares, II that the powera granted under the constitu-
in our minds, tho idea of soveroi~nty wilh the trappings tion, being derived from tho people of the United Sl:tes, 
of royalty. and we look at lcast for the insignia of ac- may bll resumed by them, whensoever the same 8 all 
tivo powe;. the axe-the fasces and the \ictal's. It be perverted to their injury or oppression." 
dcmnnds an'effort of thought nnd i'mnginatioll for which Was I right, \Vhen I just now inferred from the use 
of such language 09 couplell with the lIelcgation of will survive thc abolition of both. We nt'O all familar 
powcr to the functionaries of the slate govcrnmcnts, with the recent instance in which the commonwealth of 
that by that delegation the sovereignty of tho peoplo Virginia, no longer satisfied with the constitution first 
was in no wise surrendered or impaired 1 And sholl I ndopted, no longer willing to have its nuthori-ty repre· 
be wrong when I draw thc like infel'ence now 1 Is the sented by the functionaries nppointed under thnt con· 
sovereign right of tho people to nnnihilate the work of' stitution, como forward on the stage, lind, by one word 
theh' hands, to recall the powers they have granted, to of power, IInnihilated both. But was the common· 
abolish Iho government they hovo established, the less wealth of Virginia annihilated 1 WIlS tho Ilrm of her 
sacred, the less unquestionable, because the exercise of I\uthority shortencd 1 Was thc right of the collective 
tho right might be altended with greatel' difficulty in whole to give law to itselfin nil its parts at nil impaired 1 
tho latter caso than in the formol'1 Just the reverse of this WIIS the fact. The limited au· 
I foresee that many will be reluctllnt to give to these thorityof the ogent wos exchanged fOl,the unlimited 
questions the only answer they admit of. Their demo. authority of the master. A government of mitigated 
eracy is content to exercise itself in domineedng over and restricted powers had disappeared, and we found 
the poor Iimitcll anll feeble state government, which ourselves in the presence of nn authority indefinite-
meekly recognises its responsibility and dependence on • boundless-to which all things were lawful. Then it 
tha people for its existence, and which is not provided! wns thnt tho absurdity of imputing sovereignty to gov· 
with the menns to purchase favor, or to ovel'l\we disaffec· ernments WIIS indeed made manifest. Thllt beggnrly 
tion. At Washington things wear a different ftlco j and cOllnterfeit sovereignty vanished like the detected valet 
men require double conviction before they will consent at the nppeal'Oncc of the Illllster whose clothes he hlld 
to adopt opinions which may not find fllvor in the eyes stolen,lInd whose Ilume he had assumed. That which 
of those who dispense honors to which the lofdest am. before hlld seemed the source of nllthority wos now 
bition may nspiro, nnd distribute rovenues that might found to be its instrument. That which before had 
glut tho rnpncity of avadcc. Such gentlemen will tell seemed the fountain of light and heat, now proved to 
me, thnt though sovereignty is not to be imputcd to have been but tl screen to soficn the intensity of its rays. 
the gOllcTllmellt of the United States, yet it resides in nn [t was removed, and we stood at once in the unmiti· 
imnginary body politic which they cull the people of the gnted blaze of a sovereign pOWC\', to which none might 
United States. say" 'Vhat doest thou 1" From the government exist-
To this, I nnswer at once, there is no such body po. I ing under the constitution, men wel'e safe ill life and 
litic, nnd 110 such people. In pl'oof of the first of these liberty nnd property, snve only their responsibility fol' 
assertions, I appenl to the I'ecord .. 'l'he Journal of the crimes previously defined nml known. The rights of 
Conv?ntion, by. which the cons~ituti(\n wns fl'Um~d und I conscience, the right to belli' nt'ms, the, privilege of 
submitted to the states, respecLlvely, shows thnt It was speech and of the press, all were sufe, Bills of attnin· 
proposed in that assembly to constituto the United del', ex post facto Inws, and laws invnding vested rights 
Stutes n body politic, endowed with the powers appro· hnd not been within the competency of that government. 
pl'iate to that c11!lractel'; and that this proposition was But the power which abolished it, und took its plnce, 
either rejected or withdrawn by the proposer as inad· ,ac1mowledged no such restrictions. Supreme in nil 
'missible. There is then no such body politic us the things, its will was law, without responsibility nnd 
United Statea, nnd therefhro there can be no such peo· . without appeal. 
pie as tho people of the United States. The iden of n! Such wari tho effect of tho ubolition of the constitu· 
people is not that of [l mere multitude of men. It is that tion of Virginia. What was it but the removal of on 
of men sO ossoeil\tod as to form a body politic, 'Where incumbrnnce, not unaptly likened to the frail covering 
thoro is no body politic there is no people; and though of elny thnt binds down to earth tho indestructible spirit 
a number of bodies politic may associate their combined of man. Strip off thnt wol'lhless husk. Tnko nwuy 
lIuthority nnd force, fOI' the accomplishment of any the orgnns of sense, through which os tlll'ough loop-holes 
common purpose, the sevel'lll bodies politic thus asso. we look out dimly on the objects that surround LIS. 
cinted do but form a league, each retnining its severnl 'What then I The soul needs them not. All eye, nli' 
and distinct political individuality, without constituting car, nil nerve, it sees and hears and feels, alike in every 
a new body politic compounded of tho whole. part. 
But I do not choose to rest this proposition on an ar· Just so of the sovereignty of the people, when, by tho 
gument, which may seem too technical for tho magni. abolition of constitutions und governments, it frees itself 
tude of tho subject. I shall be the Inst to contend that from sclf,irnposed restraints. It doffs nside the puny 
tho grent and essential rights of mell are to be deter. agency of magistrates, executive, legislative and judi· 
mined by the niceties of speciul pleading. It is to the cial i and stands confessed in uncloudcd majesty, suffi-
test of practical consequence that I propose to bring the cient for itself in all things, combining and exercising 
question. all powcrl!l and all functions, 
If the inhabitants of these United States have indeed Gentlemen; if there be such n people, and such a 
undergone thnt sort of political fusion, by which states body politic as the pcoplc of the United States, even 
nt'e melted down into one aggregate body politic, then such must be the effect of the ubolition of the constitu· 
in that body politic reside all the I'ights and powers in- tion of the United States, BuL is any olle prepared to 
cidont to that character. A body politic owes not its admit this 1 Do they err who suppose that the aboli· 
authority to the government by which it is pleased to tion of that constitution lind the revocation of the pow· 
net~ nor to the constitulion establishing that govern- ers delegated by the states, would but l'einstate the 
mC!lt. These nrc but its creatures, and instruments. stotes themselves in the exercise of those powers 1 Are 
H IS paramount to both, nnd its existonce and powers we to be told, that instead of this, the IIbolition of that 
instrument would I\bolish too the constitutions of the to the idea of the cxistencc of any such body politic, 
states, I\nd even the states themselves 1 Are 'we to be- this very language exposes the absurdity of that idea. 
lieve, that as a necessary I!onscq uence of slIch a mea- It shows, thnt the abrogation of the constitution was not 
sure, the ancient landmarks between the states, must to be attended with tho consequences which the exist-
instnntly disnppenr 1 Is the whole orgclI1ized population enee of any slIch body politic would I'ender inevitable. 
of twenty-six di5tinct states to sink downnt onco, into It wns not. to be followed by tho establishment of an 
one chnotic mass, in which the discor(!ia semina rerulll, absoluto and unqunlified Bupremncy in the collective 
shall strugglo for the mastery, ami finally tlllee whntevC\' whole, but,the parts were to be reins/a/ecl ill tho exer-
form a mnjority of the whole may choose to impose? cisc of 1111 the powers and functions which ~hey had 
enn it be that the severance of the only tie that binds delegated. 
us to the other states, is to be followed by a necessary Obsel'vo then, I beseech you, gontlomen, tho ditrer-
complete and indissoluble nmalgamation with them 1 ence bctween the IIctual, though dOl'mant sovereignty 
Gentlemen i I beg you calmly and distinctly to con- of the people of Virginia, nnd the imnginnt'Y sovereignty 
template the absurdity of this idea. At present, the of the peoplo of tho United States. Take away tho 
only right of the man of Maine, Missouri 01' Louisiana constitution of Virginia: tho 'government is abolished, 
to meddlo with any thing that concel'lls Virginia is dc- but tho people and tho commonwealth i'emain. Tho 
l'ived from the constitution. By this, certain defined sovereignty, which beforo had slumbered while its ser-
nnd limited powers arc conferred on the common agents vants watched, is awal<cned, and its authority absolutl', 
of all tho states. To IIbolish the constitution should be boundless, unqualified, Lukes tho plnee of tho restricted 
to determino these powers. And shall We be told, that functionnries it supersedes. But take aWlly the eonsti-
instead of this, tho effect of such a measure must be to tution of the United Stlltes, nnd no such august object 
abolish, not the powers themseh'cs, but nlllimitntions is disclosed. The people of the United States va-
on those powers, Yet this must bo so, if indeed there nish. The body politic, if thcro be one, dissolves into 
be a body politic comprehending all the inhabitants of thin ait'i and wo see instead, twenty-six distinct and 
tho United States. "Thatever abuses then, whatever disconnected states, each under its simple republiean 
oppressions we mny enCOUlltel', must be borno with pa- forms, oxercising its separate sovereignty by tllo snmo 
tieneo, lest a worse thing befall us. We must be caro. limited and responsible agents as before. Virginia may 
ful not to recall any authority, which, in the langunge abolish her constitution, and, by tho original terms of 
of the ratific3tion by Virginin, "may be perverted to her socinl part, a majority of her peoplo may prescribo 
our injUl'y or oppression," lest, in the IIttempt, we do but to tho rest what form they will. But let the constitu-
make a full surrender of thut and every oLher power tion of the United States be abolished, and the autho-
whntever. GentllllTIen i if tho scienco of government dty of t.he central government expires, lind can never 
admits of Ill'educlio acl absurdulIl, this is one. If there be restored but by the unanimous consent of cach ono 
be IIny proposition, which mny bo proved tl) be /illse, of the several states. None would IJavc power to bind 
by the preposterous conclusions to which it leads, such the rest in any thing. 
is the proposition that aflirms the sovereignty of the The government then, is but tho outward covering 
United States, or the existence of such a body politic of the body politic-the fleshly vesture of the spirit 
or such a people. within. Through this indeed it performs tho functions 
How then, it may be nsked, arc we to understand the of sovereignty, nnd, in the exerciso of these functions, 
language of Virginia herself, when, in l'fitifying the con- are the evidenecs of its living energy. And here, gen-
stitution, she declnres, that" the powers granted under llemen, is the proof of a self-inherent power, original 
the constitution, being derived fl'Om the lleo/lle of Ille and indestructible. The Stale has power to lay down her 
United Slales, mny be resumed by them whensoever the life; alld she has power to take it till again. Not so tho 
samo shall bo pervCl'ted to their injury or oppression 1" Union. Let the spirit once depart from the govel'l1ment 
I answer, that tho phrase must be understood herc as of tho United Slates, and it sleeps in eternnl death. 
in the preamble to the constiLUtion, not as technically Tho mastel' of life-the snmo power which first created 
designating u politicllI body, butas Il mere noun of mul- I mny restore it i but tho net will not bo the nct of the 
titude. For, I beg you to observe, gentlemen, tho de-! peoplo of the United Stlltes, acting by any Authority in 
c1arntion is that the powers granted may be I'esllllled- I n mnjority, or in any other portion to bind the rest, but 
restored to those to whom they before belonged' not the free and voluntary act of sovereign and independent 
distributed, in wide and wasteful profusion to :hose states completely dissociated, and coming together 
who had never yet possessed them. The states alono again by a new lengue, in forming which each must act 
hnd possessed theso powers liS separato and distinct I· for herself alone. 
bodies politic, and they could only bo ,'eslUlIed in the The occllsion docs not admit that I should traco out 
same character. Thegrant nnd the resumption of power in detail all the results of this argument. N01' hn\'o 
are both predicated of tho samo subject. Of this sub- 'I a right to weary you by conjectUl'ing the answers and 
jeet it is alike aflirmeJ, that the powers under the con- objections to it which will doubtless bo eage1'ly urged 
IIlitution had been granted and were to bo resumed there- by those who bow the lenee to tho Baal of fcdeml supra-
by, nnd hence wo conclude that thcso powel's proceeded maey. Sucl~ will b? shocked and senndalized at being 
from the same sourco to which they wero to revcrt. told ~hat lhelr God IS no God. I cannot stop to soothe 
That source then waS the soveroignty of tho stntes, and thoir offended superstition j but I will take leave to say 
not any such body lwlilic as the peo]lle of tho United . whnt must be tho legitimato result of the doetrino 
States whose association would be dissolved by the which denies tho sovereignty of the states, or affirms 
very :ct which was to resto're tho pOWCl' to the hands that of the government ~r people of the Unite~ States. 
that conferred it. So fnt, then from giving countenance If t\le government be sovereIgn, then nil our Jdeas of 
tho sovereignty of the people nrc erroneous. If the 
government be sovereign, then are magistrates no longer 
the servants of the people, but their masters. But, 
gentlemen, if thoy nre our mnsters, it must bo because 
Virginia hos made them 80. She once was sovereign, 
and her's was once the only voico which spoke in tones 
of authority to her children. If her sovereignty be im-
paired, it must have been by her own act, when sho 
commamled her people to render obedience to the au. 
thority of the officers of the federnl government. Hlld 
she not done this, we should have owed them none, 
But sho commnnded it, and her command was law to 
us. But what did she commnnd 1 Was it that we 
should obey them as 01/1' masters and her's 7 No, gentle. 
men: she commanded us to oboy them as her tn/sttts 
and agtllts, as tho ministers of her will. In the very act 
of commnnding OUI' obedienco she declared them to be 
80, and as slIch, as persons authorised to speak and act 
in her behalf, in their appropdnte spheres, sho required 
U9 to 9ubmit to her authol'ity represented by them, 
Over us, at least, the government of the United States 
is not sovereign. 
But Ihe people of the United Stalesl ! I Gentlemen. 
I will admit, that if there be a body politic consisting of 
the whole population of tho United States, thnt body 
politic ill (1overeign, and the Bole sovereign over us. And 
not only is thnt body politic sovereign over us, but it is 
sovereign over the government of the United States, 
consisting of its ngents and servants, nnd over tho con • 
stitution, its creature. Whnt then becomes of the re. 
served rights of the States 1 Of whnt vnlue to us nre 
all constitutional limitations on tho powers of the con. 
trnl government? 'Vhy were they imposed 1 Wns it 
not becnuso Virginia did not mean to assign to any 
nuthority, acting on behalf of the whole Union, power 
to \egislflte ror her peoplo il~ all things 1 And why not 1 
'Wns it 1.I0t becau~e It ,vas clearly foreseen that sllch nn 
authority, having no control but th.e will of the collee-
tivo mnjority, must become, il) tho hands of that majo. 
,-ity, nn instrument for tho plunder and oppression of 
,minorities? Has not t.he eyent proved tho wisdom of 
tbis appre,hension? Arc w.o not sensible, that they who 
struggle to freo thQ government of the United Stales 
from th.e restrnil)ts of tho ~onstitution, do so only that 
,they may givo free scope to a systc,m of plunder nnd 
oppression, of which wo nre to b!l the victims 1 In this 
dnnger we look to the constitution as tho snfe.guard of 
our rights. 1Jut o,r what value is that safe-guard, if, aftllr 
nil, ,it is b.ut the crellturo of that very majority agninst 
which it s~ould protect us 'I Constitutions cannot givo 
law to the ;8overeignty that creates and may abolish 
them. They aro hut the instruments by which tho 
sovereignty mnkes known and enforces its will f··jnstru. 
men~s tMt tho sovereignty may at nny- moment cast 
awny, if unsuited to its purposc,s. . 
Gentlemon-if tho ideas I have presented ·01'0 not' 
lJtterly fals~, tbey should lead you to perceive, that they 
who talk to you or divided sovereignty, talk of that 
which Is absurd nnd Cl:IO have no existence. There call 
be bllt olle Supreme. There is tip g011 but God. Tho 
officers of tho federnl and slate g()vernme)'lts, snid Mr. 
Madison, in his ox position of the constitution, nrc alike 
th.c agents of the people of the sovernl states i the one 
8et~c~ing in tho Mme, and for the behoof of one state 
ulone, the other acting for all alike. The atate acts 
thl'ough b0lh, surrellderillg' nothing of its sovereignty to 
either, bllt Ileltgalillg an authority to exercise some of 
the JUllctions of sovereignty to one set, some to the 
other. 
Gentlemen-in this view of the subject I Bce nothing 
but harmony and consistency; and in this view I see 
the only security for our covenanted rights. Tho con· 
I clusion to which it conducts is rationnl nnd safe. It 
shows tho sovereignty, which tho stales once possessed, 
anu which they nevor have surrendered in lerms, still 
abiding in them i nnd it establishes you in the comforta· 
ble assurance, that your relation to tho federnl and state 
governments nlike is that of a mastel' to servants j not 
that of servants to a master. 
But I may perhaps be asked, why I urge, with so 
much ellrncstncss, what no one denies. 'Vho Ilmong 
U3 questions lhe sovereignty of Virginia, that I should 
arguo it as if it were disputed 1 I admit, gentlemen, 
that it has not been my fortune to meet with nny one 
among us disposed to deny it. But while it is thus uni. 
versally admitted, I havo been concerned to see that 
men seem strangely ufrnid to affix any distinct mean-
ing to the word. I nm doublful whelher, in the mouths 
of most men, it Rtands for any thing more than n mera 
vague compliment paid in the same spil'it in which the 
subject of a king imputes majesty to the crowned puppet 
thllt he despises. A sovereign should command the 
fenr and love, the respect and reverence of his subjects. 
. Their nllegiance should be an affuir of the heart, not 
mere lip service. His personal qualities indeed may 
render this impossible j but to a people, owning no 
other soverei~n, sllch qURlities certainly cannot be im-
puted by themselves. Every citizen of a sovereign slnte 
should be expected to recognise in that stllte an objeot 
at onco august and lovely, before which all thnt is evil 
in man should stand rebuked, lind to which all tho bet-
ter affections of the heart should cling with humblo but 
proud devotion, And is it thus thaL the citizens of Vir_ 
ginia nre affected to her at this day 1 It should be so. 
The memOl'y of her old renown is still our inheritance. 
Tho men who made her name illustrious in the nnnals 
of tho world aro still remembered as her sons. She is 
still the mother of heroes nnd the nurso of statcsmon j 
and the samo simple integrity and self. renouncing de-
votion to the right, which once distinguished her, arc 
still hel' chnmcteristics. She is still the mistress of our 
acts, the protectress of 0111' lives and fortunes, the 
guardian of all our rights, tho sanctullry of our honor. 
What hall hnppened, thaL so few hearts are animated 
by the sentiments appl'Oprinte to this relation 1 Why 
is it that 80 few regard her with the eyo of rcverentiRI 
love, 
Such as Is bent on Bun·llke majesty: 
But rather drolVse, and hang their eye-lills down, 
Sleep In her focc, ond render such aspect, 
As .cloudy men use to their adyersnr!es J 
Why is it that her own proud banner no longer floats 
(rom her capitol? Why is it, that, with a nnme to live, 
her sovereignty is as though it were doad 1 'Why, that 
whilo nono among us deny it, none find pride in assert-
~erting it I none resent tho dellial or invasion of it by 
others? 
Do I speak of that which is not 1 Arc not you all 
sensible that these things aro so 1 And \V hy 1 Is it 
that she has stripped herself of the menns of roward .. 
ing her children's love? Is it that the honors that which manned the hearts of thirteen feeble, disunited 
tempt "ambition nro bestowed by functionaries who colonies to defy a pOWCl' accustomed to give luw to 
act on behalf of olher states ns well as her 1 Is it Emopo. We remember, that of their own strength they 
thnt the revenues to which the mel'cenary zeal of as yet had no experienco. Theil' sulliciency had seem-
avarico looks for its roward, havo been poured into cd all dedved from her. And now the SWOI"d which had 
tho common treasUI"y of the Union 1 Alas! yes. The so long flamed before them, guarding, liko that of tho 
simple badges of distinction won in her service, the nngel of tho Lord, theil' forest paradiso, was to bo turn-
Illurel garland nnd tho oaken wreath, have lost their cd agninst them. Without armies, without navies, 
chllrm. There is now no mlue but in gilded honors; without revenue, without resources of any Idnd, but 
no majesty in a diadem that docs not glitter; no nutho- such as a good Clluse, n c;lcar conscience, a strong will, 
rity in any sceptre not of gold. Thus it is that no man and a firm relinnce on Providence, suggest to impotence 
cries" God bless hel'!" and thus it is that they who itself, they stood, like the son of Jesse, confronted with 
speak of her sovereignty as allY thillg but (I flame, pro- the mailed and giant {ol"m before which the stoutest 
voko the rage of such as" do but crook the hinges of the hearts had quailed. Like him indeed they were not 
knee, where thrifL may follow fawning." unfhmiliar with the taste of danger. Lilw him they had 
How else is iI, that over a transaction like thnt of grappled successfully with a savage foe, llnd Icamed 
which this day reminds us, the sable pall of oblivion that the pnth to safety often leads through the midst of 
hilS III ready fallen 1 How is it that the memory ofsl1ch peril. The red man of the forest had been to them tho 
an event has pedshed from our minds 7 What pilgrim lion and the benr; and they hnd learned to trust for 
visits Ihe spot consecrated by that glodous net? What their defenee against this new enemy, in tho sarno 
monument marks it to the eyo 1 Alas! "The fire has gracious powel' who had delivered them from their for-
resounded in its halls, and the voice of the people is mer foes. 
heard no more." None summons the sons of Virginia Of such noble confidence glorious success is tho np-
to" build the walls of her political Zion," None ce takes propriate fruit. To this tho inl:llincts of our nature 
pleasure in her stones." The scene of so many hal- teach the heart to give its highrst admiration, and thus 
lowing recollections is waste and desecrated; instructed, we leal'l1 that boldness in extremity of dan-
ce While Desolation, on the graBS grown streets, ger is the part of prudence. 
Expands her raven,wlng i and up tho wall This wise and just and salutary sentiment is nobly 
Where sonates onco the prlcD or monarchs doomed, ' taught in the example before us. Whenever we shall 
Hisses tho gliding snake, through hoary weeds learn to look on it with that cool and calculnting and self-
'I'hat clothe tho mouldcrlng ruin." seeking wisdom, which measures the strength of the ad-
Are wo then indifferent to the blessings which thut versary we should defy, and buiances consequences and 
event brought with it? Have the rights then asserted counts the cost of any struggle in defence of OUI- rights, 
lost their value in our estimation? Aro the principles OUl' freedom will be well nigh gone. Thus it Is, that in 
then proclaimed, and consecrated by the blood of Our celebrating the virtues and achievements of OUI' ancoS-
fathers, no longer sacred to Our hearts? Have we lost tors, we perform a duty, 110t only to tho illustrious dead, 
that honest pride with which men cherish the glories of but to ourselves and our posterity. It is n duty which 
their ancestors i and have our minds, impatient of the brings its own reward in its chastening, purifying, and 
debt of gl"Otitude, hastened to shalce off the memory of,' humbling, yet elevating and ennobling influence on OOL' 
obligations to the men of that day, which Can never be hcarts. It teaches us to prize our rights at tho full value 
cancelled? of the sacrifico they cost: it renews the lovo of liberty 
No, gentlemen; such is not tho temper of this people. in our bosoms; and, above all, we nre encouraged to 
The men of that day live, and, I trust, will live forever, feel, that all obstacles to success in a good cause must 
in thl' hearts of their descendants. 'Ve cherish them go down before the concentred energy of a peoplo I"e-
as the founders of our free institutions, and the cham- solved to live free or die. 
pions of our rights. Wo venemte them as our instruc- Such, gentlemen, is the lesson taught liS by tho his-
tors in the science of self-government, and OUI' gl"Cnt ex- tol'Y of our revolutionllry struggle, and well docs it 
emplllrs in all its arduous duties. We boast them as the deserve that we should keep it fresh in our memories, 
bold defenders of the l'ighls ofnn infant people, against and warm in OUl' hearts. By no passage in that history 
the power of the most 'formidable nation upon carth, is this lesson so stl"ikingly ineulcated, as in -l~,nt which 
Not a year passes over that the fourth of July is not records the event of which this day remindslafl. 'Vas 
hailed as the birth -day of Americ(\Il Independence. it glorious for the Congress of tho United States, thnt 
Never does tho sun riso 011 that day, that his advent is on the fourth day of July, 1776, they adopted the bold 
not welcomed with the roar of artillery, while the sound and hazardous resolve which established their indepen-
of jubilee rises up in grand and hnrmonious accord from dence 1 Was it glorious that the representatives of 
the lips and henrts of grateful millions. Never does it threo millions of people, new to the tusks of govern-
pass, that the hYllln of grateful praise, tho choral song, ment, unprovided with the organization, the implements, 
the voice of eulogy, does not ring through tho land, and the resources of war, thus naked and defenceless, 
celebrating the glories of the illustrious men who acted dared defy the wrath of a nation armed to the teeth in 
and suffered and triumphed in tho scenes which the re- nil tho panoply of war i a nation whoso power eneir-
turn oflhat day recalls. And well may this be so. The cled the globe; whose flog floated over every sea; 
nnllllis or mankind may be senrched in vain for exam- whose arms had triumphed on every shore, and whose 
pIes more illustrious of virtue, wisdom and ability. coffers overflowed with contributions f!"Om the commerce 
Above all wo contemplnte, with admiring wonder, of lhe whole earth? Was this an act to be remembered 
the intrepid bnl~ncss, the self-devoted mflgnanimity, with wonder, nod with grateful praiso by u87 'VaS 
this an act which 8hollid fill ollr hearts with pride while 
we trace OUI' descent from its illustrious authors? Oh, 
yeBI And hnppy he, who, on the rccords of that day, 
cnn point to some time-honored nnme, nnd say, II Thus 
my father spoke, and thus he acted j here he fought, 
nnd here ho fell." 
What then, gentlemen, should be OUI' pride of heart in 
remembel'ing, that it was not on the 4th of July, 1776, 
but on the 151h of May in the same year; not by the 
concurrent voice of three millions of people, but by thnt 
of one fifth of that number i not by the ummimous re-
solve of thirteen colonies, but by her own sole and se-
parnte act, that Virginia took her independent stand 
among the nations of the enrth. 
We do injnstice to the dignity of this theme, we do 
wrong to our fathers and to ourselves, when we permit 
the memory of this event to fade from our minds. It 
well deserves to be remembered, ami commemorated, 
not as a topic of vogue and empty declnmntion, but as 
an occasion for sober thought, nnd serious self-examinn-
tion. It calls upon us, us in the presence of-the sacred 
dead, to look into our own hearts, and estimate the va-· 
lue which we set at this day on the heritage pm'ehased 
by the blood of our ftlthers. That heritage is the ,nde-
pe,i,lent sovereignty of VIRGINIA, and the inquiry to 
which I have invited your thoughts, is to lead you to a 
just sense of itl! importance, and n wise choice of the 
means of preserving it. It is 11 question on which de-
pends the value of I'll those chl\rl~rs to which you look 
as the monuments of your liberties. You owe it to 
yourselves to ~nderstand all these aright, that you may 
transmit unimpaired to your children the blessings 
which they have so fllr secured to you. 
No people should ever permit themselves to feel se- , 
cure in tho enjoyment of their rights. They are alwnys 
in danger from some quarter. The rights of men nrc 
always the nntural prey of the worst passions of the 
human heort, whether aspiring or base. Ambition, in I 
its eagle-flight, is ever hovering over them, and ready' 
nt nny unguarded moment, to pounce upon them. The 
serpent-guile of avarice, that creeps upon its belly, and 
eats the dust, is always seeking to invade the nest 
where all our denres~ blessings lie. Ifwe mean to pre-
serve them, we must watch over them i we must lenrn 
to know and number them j we mllst study the tenure, 
by which we hold them i we must qualify ourselves to ~ 
scent afar off the dangers Ihat threaten them j to truce 
lhe serpent by his slime, and to know the cagle by his 
portento119 screc,m. 
The rights of Virginia have been more thnn once in-
vaded, and the nssllult hilS always been on the same 
quarter. The device of the enemy has Illways been to 
question her 60vereignty j to deny hel' l'ight to self-go-
vernment, and to establish a claim to hold her, (always, 
as it hilS been pretended, for her own good,) in Il stnte 
of pupilege. Whether the object were to bring her 
under the dominion of n low-bred tyrant in a distant 
land, the murderer of his king, and the felon usurper of 
his country's rights i or to lny open her reSources to the 
plun'del'ing rapacity of I' foreign pnl'1inment, claiming 
the right to give what was not their own j or to trans-
fer her very henrt's blood, by a Bort of Jlolitical suetion_ 
pipe, to fertilize the barren shores of a neighboring 
Blate i in each and every instance, the device of the 
adversl\ry has been to deny nnd to deride her claim of 
I 
sovercignty. Here they saw was her tower of strengtb, 
and all tbeir art has been employed to wile her from it, 
and to tempt her to put her trust in other defences, and 
I 
to rely un the justice and benevolence of those Who 
offered protection in the words nnd tones of friendship. 
Happily for her, she has been always no less sensible 
, than they of the consequences of such reliance, Ilnd has 
always, ill her hour of need, sought safety behind the 
buhvor}( of her sovereignty. Therefore it is thot I 
I havc been thus careful to lay bare to you its founda_ 
tions ;to remove the rubbish thnt conceals them, and 
: to show that it is built upon a rock. 
Gentlemen-if I have so fal' succceded in embodying 
the idea of tile sovereignty ofYirginia, thnt it is palpa-
ble to your understandings, that your minds" can lay 
hold of it by fnith"-then I say to you, " Consecrate i~ 
in your hearts: establish it in the hearts of your chil-
dren: Bet it up among your household gods: hang it out 
on your banners, with the true and approprIate motto, III 
hoc signo vicilllus; ill hoc signo vilicellllls." I f any man 
shall pl\l'suade YOll to exchnnge this sacred right of a 
people constituting n community within thcmselves, to 
govern themselves in a\l things, and to de(lido for them-
sclves, in the last resort, in nil thllt pertains to their 
welfl\re, for the plighted fnith of other communities, or 
for nny other security nnder Henven, distrust him. He 
would tempt you to the lengue of the sheep with the 
wolf. Consent to part with that jealolls guardian of 
your rights, under whose wakeful care you may sleep 
secul'e from all external danger, Ilnd every thing you 
clln nsk will be promiseel you. Bllt pIli away from all.lOng 
yo" that sanctioll to yow' rights, toMc" unfettered allll ir/'e-
sponsible sovereignty alone C!lTo"ds, alill yo" will find that all 
your covenants are but a paltering juggle, "that keeps UIC 
100rel of promise /0 tIle ear, but breaks it /0 the hope." 
